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V. B. P ALMBR, Esq., tsnnr antlinriT.',(l acrnt for pro-

curing n Ivpriismnants. receiving auliMTipUtirra and nmkimt
oHoctloasfor ipa AmericanVolinUaur, nl hlsnllicc. N. W.
ootnsr of TKinl and Chennaistreets, Philaiiclfflftn.

Messrs. Stmetl, Pucker, n'nri Muhlenberg, of- the
Senate, and Messrs. Church, Seouller, Riley, nnd
Steward, of the Homo of Representatives, will, ac-
cept our thanks for favors received.

~ y>r. Lambert's Lecturkb,— T. S. LnmbertrM<p.,*
oT'Now' gentleman eminent in Ida prnfes-

a course of lectures in this bo-
rough, on Thursday evening last, on the subjects of
Anatomy and Physiology, The concluding lecture
t»f' the .course will bo delivered this evening; We
beard two of thodoclor's lectures, and regret that
'Circumstances prevented cs hearing them all, for wc
have seldom, if -ever, listened to lectures* with more
’pleasure 'ttird Interest., The subject discussed in

. these lectures is not only nil interesting one, but one
rvilh which wo should ail, as fur as practicable, bo
..familiar. Ills nnd remarks concerning
hoaUh.nrc so plain that all may comprehend. - The -
doctor's manner ofspeaking, is easy and graceful,
and the.best evidence thatcun be given of the popu

, larily of his lectures, is the fact that they have all :
-been attended bycrowded audiences,
Popyt.AK Anatomy and Physiology, for. the use of
' Students and general reudeia, with one hundred

and fifty wood cuts,' and beautiful Lithographic
" descriptive IllustmUoirs; Written by T. S. Lam

• scat, M.D. ' Published by Leavittu & Co., N. Y.
. We have been favored by the aulbor with a copy

■v &Tlhe above invaluable work. The almost unprece-
dented sale which the work has found, sufficiently
indicates its value. It is now, (thong’ll only two

- months from the time of its first publication) used in
-most of the best schools throughout this Slate, quick-
ly having displaced every other with which it has
come in competition, which its evident superiority
well entitles it to do. It has been prepared much
more expensively,.both in its illustrations, binding,
&c., than any other work of its class, while in price
It Is lower. It is most highly recommended by the
highest authorities in tho land, such bs Dr, V. Mott,
.of Now York, (now the. most wide known surgeon
in the world,) Dr. Draper, the eminent Prof, of Chem-
istry in New York University, and the successful
author of a •‘Chemistry,1’ •‘Natural Philosophy," and
other well known works. The opinion of these and
other ouch men, may be esteemed os settling, H*
merits as regards Us correctness, while it is written
in such simple language and with such method that
any parent may teach its contents to his children, or
ahy toucher to his clues, with case, pleasure, and
profit.

TUB ALLEGIIAiMAAS,
This distinguished bund of singers, (who are from

New York City,) will give one of their popular Con-
certs on Saturday evening next, Fob. IClh.-al Edu-
cation Hull. . As their name indicates, they are true
American singers of Jhe right stamp, and, says the
New Orleans Delta, “so long as American hearts
are enraptured by the outgushinga of inimitable har-
mony, they will be admired and opprcchlcd."—
Wherever the AUcghaniuns have sung, the press has
lavished the highest encomiums upon them, while,
as far as we can learn, they have won all hearts by
Ute stability and urbanity of. their deportment, and
bavstfi|pyii given tho most complete satisfaction to

; Ibslr patrons. They are not only musicians
'and vocalists of unsurpassed abilities, but ladies
and gentlemen of high moral worth, and estimable
members of society. Tho tendency of their musi-
cal if wo can rely upon what the
Religious press has said of (hem, is to elevate, re
fine,.and ennoble thoso who are brought within
tbeir influence. We hope that Education Hull will
be filled to Us utmost capacity on Saturday evening;
let us give those distinguished strangers such a re
©option as their great excellencies merit. Now is tho
lime for oar friends who live in (he country to get
top parlies, come in to'the concert, and drink their
fill of ** music's bewitching strains."

We have been informed that tho Alloghanhn* are
splendid performers of sacred music. As a hint (•«

some of thoso who have tho management of these
matters In Carlisle, wo will subjoin a couple of ex-
tracts that chanced to meet our eye us we were
looking over the many notices (lint these charming
singers have received from the press in all parts of
the country. We would like to hear (heir ‘•tuneful
voices” in some ol our churches next Sabbath.

The, memory of iholr (the Alleglununs) tunefulvoice*, as they sang the Chant and liynine at Church
on (he Sabbath, mill ring* in our cure. Success at
tend them.—JVeio Bedford Mercury,

The. Allcglwnlone, by invitation,. sang at St.
James* Church on Sunday evening, and during B or*
vice giVo'en exquisite anthem which' swelled through
the arches bf (ho chnpol like tones of senphs. It
was beautiful and devotional, mid wo fell like oftVr-Inp up a prayer to heaven, that the hearts of allmight bo Imbued witK the spirit of Hint,eavred snug.

Sijiacuu Star.
u Tmt Au.kou*nun4.”—The Lancaster pnpurs ap*paar perfectly cnmpturM with the singing of the

** AlloghanUns.4 ’ The Literary Oasettain speakingof their second Concert suys/'ihe Hall wus crowded, 1
and a number of ladiosand gentlemen' were comp«W
led to leave for want of room. Wo have no scruples
io saying they are decidedly the best singers wc
have ever heard,”

Herald of last week intimates that wo,
. in, 1646, opposed the repeat of the tarlfl* of 1843.—*
The editor is mistaken, and ho states wtuliswi-
dently a prevarication. Wo never opposed the'repeal

of that law. At the lime of the passage of the lurin’
0f,1846, wo did think that a little more protection

. frtight have been granted to certain articles, und wc
said so boldly and without feur. Hut wo never op-
posed \Ucprinciples upon which the present (arid' is
based. At the lime of the passage oriho tariff act
of 1646, we slated (hat wo were prepared to yield
it our hearty support, provided it worked well, and
to oppose it if it did not operate to the advan-
tage of the country. Well, what has been its opur-
alion? Why.il has worked butter than its most
•anguine friends ever predicted'. Olir neighbor
will not deny (hut the revenue has increased ever
•Inca the tariff of 184 U has been In nor-
will h. tinny, w. Ibinh, 11.0l ngricultur., cnintnerc.nml trad. ha., flourl.littl under llio uperirlion. of•**d Tl.t Vtrriff. af 1546 ha. met .he..pool.-
Ilun. of U. friend., mid wo, 1„ cornnrnn will, liradentoeracy of P.nn.y1,,,,!., „y , i,t . mU t h.!.«/ Fed.,, deraagnj,,.,. mifpaimoal o„,dial, by oon.lantly ~,ailns about tbotariff, but lira people are not to bo jullod by tblekind of trickery any lonjer. Tbo tariff „ mand ahould nut be rilnturlie.lt Even lire FudornlliuIflhoy were In lire inajorlly in both braneboe of"Congroia, would not dare repeal lire pro.onl tariff
•nd.subililuto that of 164Q. Tbo fuel la tbo tariff
qpMtion- is settled; tlio oronkings of a few Federal
editor* to the contrary notwithstanding.

MamiuiX CoU-ioc.—The synod of tho'-German
Deformed Churoli, which hue been in eeaiiion in
flhrrUburfi h&ie determined, after considerable,dit.
oaj»ldh,.lo-rcrnovc Ihrir College louuteii at Mercers*
burj to Lincaßlcr, By tlilji,decision Marshall Col-
hgif i« to bo merged into a new.lnstitution by (he

title vf Franklin Marshall,

SIIBKBPABBENTATION.
Our neighbor of the Herald* last week,'had a'good

deal to say on the subject of what ho stylos “the new
Cass doctrine," nnd thu voles of Messrs..,Church and
Seouller,.'tin a certain resolution introduced by-Horno
Ajax of abolitionism in our. State'Legislature. , Wo
most certainly approve the voles of both those gen-
tlemen iih 'that question.

Thu fallowing is .the resolution, width the Herald
republishes, and appears greatly distressed, that our
members should have opposed it:
; Resolved by the Senate and llouse oj Representa-tives of the■ Commonwealth of Pennsylvania , in Ge-neral Assembly met, That we deem it'our duty to

n.iake known in (Ids solemn manner, our determina-
lion lo tipposo by all conslitullcnal raeans the exten-
sion of slavery over territory now free, and'our Sen-
ators in Congress are hereby instructed, and our Re-
presentatives aro requested lo.rcsist'all attempts to
extend slavery over any part ofsuch territory, how-
ever, small, and to oppose the admission of imy new
Stales into the Union, unless slavery or involuntary
servitude shall be forcyer.oxcludcd therefrom.

Now t.ldfi- resolution would instruct oar-.Senators
and request oiir lleprcscnUlHca not'dniy jto-resist
afi attempts. to extend slavery over any part of our
newly acquired territory, hut also “to oppose.the ad-
mission of any new States Into the Union ftnluss
slavery or involuntary servitude shall bo forever
excluded therefrom.’* . ' ‘,

The Herald is much more ultra abolition in its
reelings, from Its remarks, than wo had before suppo-
.sod. By endorsing, the above resolution, tho editor
out garrisons “even Garrison &. .Co.” Suppose Cal-
ifornia //ad recognized slavery in her constitution, It
must therefore by this resolution bo kept out of llio
Union! Tho people of Californio, according to (ho
doctrines promulgated by the editor of the. Herald*
have no right to determine that question ofdomcslic
policy for themselves-apd yet in another portion of
his paper under the head of“Mr.Clay’sCompromise,!’ I
he eulogises Gen. Taylor for »vh**t is bungllngly.l
termed "non iiclion' 1 on the question of-slavery, by
which California “has settled (his question horself'*
md “New Mexico will' shortly pursue tho same

[course.” Here the editor of tho Herald is blowing, 1
hot and cold with Ihe same breath. .Ho denounces
Messrs. Scouller and Church for voting against a 1

resolution which denies tho right of a “new Slate'1* to 1
adopt what policy she pleases in reference to slavery, i
and then in (he next column praises Gen. Taylor to
Che skies for sending in a message InCongress which •
leaves that question for the “new Stales” to settle ■themselves, and which policy the Herald classically
terms “non action,” and In which message it it clear*
ly intimated by Geh. Taylor (hut he would w/o ihe
\Mlmol Protitot should that measure pass Congress*
OSfho administration has now assumed Gen. Cass’
ground on the slavery question, the ground which Jib
maintained In his Nicholson letter, before the last
Presidential canvass, when nobody could' (ell what
were (he sentiments of General Taylor—the ground
in fine of non-intervention—the same ground which
he now manfully stands upon and defends like an
able and veteran statesman—in fact the only true
ground. But Ihe whimperer's who defended Gen.
Taylor in his truckling course before the election,
assail Gen. Cass for maintaining whal.it seems the
Taylor administration now maintain themselves.—
Well this Is consistent* the usual consistency of Fed-
eral polities and Federal politicians.

Wo never advocated the Wilmot Proviso, but ad*
hered to tho doctrines of Cass, Buchanan, and
Dallas, on (he subject of slavery, as wo may,hereof*
ter show from extracts from our paper before the list
Presidential election, and before the nominations for
the presidency, weremade. But the Herald and its
parly cannot say as much. Gen. Taylor, when; a
candidate for the Presidency,had a capital ofsloo,ooo
invested in human flesh, and yet tlie^y^olitios ; Froe
Sellers of tho North were whipped.lnto his support.
And now the old gentleman, who says lie Is at peace
with all (ho world “and the rest of mankind” will be
so ungrateful to his northern supporters, as to veto
the Wihhot Proviio, should it be engrafted on a ter-
ritorial bill.

Mas the editor of Iho Herald read Mr. Clay's
speech, delivered in tho’Sunale a few days since on
the subject ofslavery? If he has, he will ogreo with
us that Mr. Clay occupies nearly the same ground as
that occupied by Gen. Cass, namely, that uf non in-
tervention. Will the Herald—that gt/Ma percha shut-l
which olwuys.allows itself to bo pulled into any shape
that Us parly leaders require—will that sheet now
come out and denounce Mr. Clay 7 It Iras assailed
G«n. Cuss (from the force of habit wc presume) bc«
cause he advocates the only (rue doctrine, (hut of
non-intervention. Wo shall now see whether nur
modest neighbor will disapprove of Mr. Clay's posl*
tloh. The “nonaction” of Gen. Taylor the Ilernjd
approves, but the non.jr.terpen/ion"of Gen. Cass (he
Herald cpndcmni. Tlio difference Is the difference
betwixt tweedledum and twecdledee.

Gen. Taylor, his Cabinet, Mr.. Clay and Mr. Web
stcr, all occupy tlio same ground, or nearly so, us
that occupied by Gon. Cuss at (ho' time of his numb
nation for the Presidency. Gen. Cuss was honest
enough to avow his opinions when ho wus a candi-
date. Not so with Gun, Taylor, *"

The people of llio territories arc able to manage
thulr own ufTairs, and do not auk any Interference.Wh«t then in truth'-li.Gon. Taylor'spoidliqn now 7 |
C'in our neighbor of Iho Herald after all Uiit.baoltlng ,

iand filling tell 7 'Plio President's nicstago to Con-igrcaa on tin; imfijccl of slavery, is certainly nolycry
(explicit, who assume to know Ilia ,views
assure usjliht he ia in favor of non-intervention—
Now, (hi* the position occupied by Gen. Casa? 1
(Jen. CjjM Inn taken hie stand boldly—he is in favor
of California Into the Union with tho con.

adopted by her citizens, ’ (le is opposed to!
,ihb Wil.nol Proviso, because, lie.believes it unconMl-
tutlonnl, and calculated to offence
to tho South, without effecting any Gen.
'Taylor. is nl»o t opposed to the Wilmol iVoaiso, and
our word fur It, should a bill containing tho Proviso
pusß Congress, ho wilt veto it/ And all this would
accord no doubt with the Herald’* idea'of "non ac>
/id/*”—although It was formerly a'TQmpjjJpodvooato
of Free Soil doctrines. A' word os to legislative
instructions, Wo disapprove them unless they clear-
ly reflect public sentiment. Too often however (hey
are got up by designing demagogues to commit the
Statu to a policy which she is really liot in'favor of,
ami fur the additional purpose of u little selfglorifi-
cation, and'lb carry into eflbct some base and sel/uh
politico] purpose. If wo look at (ho Instructions

Igiven- by our State Legislature, years gone by to our
Senators andl Representatives in Congress, we have
cause to blush. How many wore passed in favor of
u Nulluiml Danlt?' How many in favor of odious
protective tariffs, &e 7 7’he movers and supporters of
such instructions would now disown them, unless they
hqvo themselves got over into the Federal ranks.

In conclusion wo say wo uro /hrlhb Union, and
would pour .oil on-Ihu troubled waters. The question
lof slavery inight.oaiily.be settled, were it not for
sectional agitation north and south. Wo hope it
soon will be.

Arron-rioNBMT Biix.-A nrlnorlly report of Hie
Committee on Apportionment wm mode In llioIlno.e on fW,I,D, tin. report Cumberlanduod Dauphin are bl.ehed together u. „ SrmatorlaldUlncl, lo cloct one Senator! end Cumberland undPerry «■ a Heprejehtallve dUlrlet, la «)„„(. lwomember, of Aaacmbly. We 0«n tell rl,„,e
llllti who eigned tbl. minority reporl-.lbulold Mblb.

,er Cuiubell.ind'will not .übmil lu be gouged In n,ii
manner. Wo will have nothing to do wlrlt old Pod.
crul,Dauphin. . , •

SPECIAL PRIVILEGES. ,

. Wo invite attention to thbr able and, Rracrteul, as

Well ns soundly Democratic ipccch of Mr. Meek, of
Centre County, to be fobYid in our Quoins, on tho
subject of granting ulmoM ‘ftfthcaTd’df'prlvilogcs to
the Reading, Rail Road CohVpany. Our Legislature;,
is certainly running mad in special legislation. If
a huge corporation becomes embarrassed,' dnd unable
to pay its debt?, forth wilt) -dll; tho luwsbf the Com-
monwealth must become paralyzed, lli.o collection of
tlio debts il oWch suspended for twenty yean,and (be

Irenes! citizen, who at (ho same lime must meet his
cngngcrnerrta, Or haVe Iris properly seized, and sold
by tho sheriff, is time cheated out of'his money.—
Such legislation is nothing loss than robbery, though
it may bo,edited by sutno other name, not
be high way:, robbery, but it is rubbery Jn a more
despicable tbay than that. ‘I is robbery hotavowedly
lntopcn violation of law, bat by a protended compli-
ance w|th law, in (ho shape of an act on the
boohs of tho Commonwealth.

~

‘

The;Rending • Rail Road Company-owed certain
bonds, which foil duo on the IsfJununry, 1850. Suits
hud been brought on these bonds to eh force payihont,
as the Company is.ln failing circumstances', indebted
to the athounl of sixteen millions of dollarii, and by
its own official teporls- has been - borrowing money
during tho last year ul a ruinous sacrifice, having
suffered SA/Juss, in the way of selling Its.bonds, toan'
amount exceeding d million of dollars. ThoCompa'
ny is now bankrupt, and will sacrifice its-orcdilnrs*
without oho feeling of remorse, if It can only be kept
going by borrowing. .

Thu officeholders oft he odmpany hate been gelling
riohj'whllo flie corporo lion Itself has bean gblring poor,’
and llieso men. will fur their own emolument keep Ihc
thing going, so as to prevent its changing hands,l
when they know (fiat it'is hopelessly insolvent; 1

When' therefore thebond holders whoso claims
lavof© due endeavored to enforce payment, legions ol

I bortrr* beset to interpose and save
this disagreeable necessity ofpay*
ing its No! so high uhtl- mighty u
company as lhatofthe Reading Railroad should hot
■be mida pay its crcdit&s, allhough.il. could coma
down with-a heavy hand upon the poot/miners and
coal operators and exact by the stern .mandates of
judicial process what was duo from them.

Tho legislature takes up the cudgels /or'this com-
pany, steps in between it and its creditors, and says

Gentlemen, stand back, wo know wliftl is best for
your interests, and we deem U proper add expedient
that you should not collect your tins
companyfor the period of twenty years—and thus
destroy the very essence of a solemn contract enter-
ed into by the Company. This supplement to the
act incorporating the Philadelphia and Reading Rail
Road Company is more than,'a remedial ‘measure,'as
is asserted by its friends; it effects the'consideration
of tho contract Itself. It is a denial pf alt judicial
prnccss for a stipulated period’ of time, without the
consent of these bond holders, and in spile of their
earnest remonstrance. In twenty years,'at the rale
'this company has been managing, all Us available
means willjmost likely be squandered, nothing be left,
except \vhat is sufficient lu satisfy the mortgages by
which it is encumbered, and.thcn these bondholders*
who ore now, prohibited from obtaining judgement,
for the nice little period of twenty years, may whistle
for their money. Wo say such legislation Is an out-
rage upon comraph'sense and comtrlon decency, to
say nothing of the, Constitution of thc^iutc.
We look upon this act as unconstitutional impairing

(he obligation of contracts, and henco.fcf the most
dangerous characlcr***Tho “‘hoi haslai|wh(i which
this supplement was'urged* through UirfSonaic and
House, and some other matters cminpcSd with its
passage, rom*i|tes«\s(roiig)y of-llie theiU. S. Bank, bytilie Federalists nod a'fijv’rocrennt
Democrats in (ho session of 1835-0. We do ndP
know ho\y a Democrat can reconcile it \mh his cor-
science to vote in favor of granting privileges ofthc
character conferred upon such mammoth bankrupt
corporations. It is true that one icoi 4 bank, and
(lie other i$ a railroad, but in tho flagitious manage-
ment of ouch, (hey are twin brothers, nor scroplo to
procure favorable legislation by tho same meant.

So strong at) impression has the sudden passage of
this act made upon tho minds of Democralio mem-
bers of the House of Representatives, who opposed
its passage, that they have entered upon the jour
rials of the House (heir solemn protest,.which will
also bo found In this paper, and.to which we also
invito especial attention. Wo would like to have
seen all the names of the Democratic members' at-
tached to that important paper; or rather that no
occasion hud been given far such a paper to bo en-
tered upon the journals.of (ho Iliiuso. The passage
of such an act by tho voles of tho Federalists would
be bad enough, although they nro tho champions of
special privileges and tho peculiar friends ofcorpo
rations in general, hut to see such nn ad done by the
votes of. Democrats, if it docs not shakeout faith in
the capacity of the people to govern themselves, it
dues make us incredulous as to their sending men to
the Legislature who truly represent thtfr feelings
and.interests. ‘ , .

The Harriaburg Telegraph Fed ore'
print—ln upcuking of the relative
lo tha Tariff resolution* offeredIp the IIou«o by Mr.
Church says: -

"

% -'i',
Mr. Chuch, ue a, businctfa Jp./urm,

« judgement upon tho hubjcol, and. hi&wlgomcnl
when formed, will bo fur moro vu’u|»yi|lhnn,Mr.
Bratton'*. Out osido Cromtlm. Mf, CUftfth proha-Ibly fell that ho win coinciding wnitTftfcediti'r undrcnroHcntlhg Ilia idous ; for rKcullcol theVolunteer wttehi fuvor of a protective Tariff.

A»* wo did not own tHo. Voluntter :ln;l844, wo
' cannot answer-for tho dourso pursued by ft* editor at

llml lime, Mr. Church, of courap'i-Welt right to

1 form whnl opinion ho p'caecs, on all subjoctf. We
* never denied him Chul light j- but llm best cvidencu

to ns that he commlllcd an error when ho offered hie
J *nri!T resolutions, is tho fuel (hut the. Telegraph np

[ prove* of his course. Whenever Fepri. defends a
Democrat for ony political- ndtpwo may bo iuro ll,oi
lime is something wrung.,,, 1

THE NEWS FROM CALIFORNIA'.
Politically olid co,nmoroi,,lly, soya Ilia Pmnsytm

nian, tbo last Intelligence from California, received
by 11,0 Empire City, may bo consjdarp!) deeidadly
intporlam, but wo regret lo aco Ilia) itjji appalling
fne has laid waalo part oflbo flourishing oily of San
Fronci.oo. Tbo election to the Unlicihfiiiio Scnulo
of Col, Wml M. OttiiM; formerly of ItflWinlppi, and
more recently engaged In constructing :,ilio Custom

. House at Now Orleans, and Col, Jons C. FmtMnn-r,
the for famed Iravoller and explorer,'!! in last nn-

, nounccd 111 .ebnflrmkllon of repealed rnpiqr. of il,e
prs.s. Dr. Owipn la a man of raroSnorgy, bos
served in Congress, nnd bold various oilier public
positions,- and was llio inllnialo friend of tbo lamcn,
led Juekoon and Polk,. Col. Fremor.l has been,no
renowned, within llio .lasi few years, by Ids daring
aurycyo of. tho trackless wide of Oregon and oilier
recently unknown regions, Bull, gentlemen aro
Democrat., The remainder of lire Intelligence, par-
ticularly that wliicl, atalea llio enormous amount of
gold brought In by llidsioamorEmpire Ciiy, will bo
Ibe cause of much rejoicing, nnd will linvo s good
effect in money .clrc'cs,-

A hill has been introduced into (ho Senate of
I,mil.|ana,.tb antend'tho; ,Constitution so as lo pro>
vide for, tho clactlon by the people of1 Chief Jualieoami Judges of the Saprema Court, District Judges,
orer

rAdl.?„“Tr-' l ’ BcC,r ' lu7 ,I‘r Slulc ' Sui“ Trees,nw.AdJoiani.Csenerbl.nnJ Clerk of tbo Supremo

I REMARKS OP fllß. MEEK, OF CENTRE,
In iht Ilouse.of Representatives, mad« qn the Read.

ingRailroad hill, Thursday Jan. 31
Mr. Sprakkb.:— I havo watched the progress of

line bill, now before • us, with mingled feelings ,of
;grief and.indlgnulitih : nor do 1 haw rise tb.oddrcss
llio llonsa'in opposition tbits progress, with'any

of arresting it. No sir,.l havo seen -100 much
legislation to hope fur uny-fßuch result,. 1 have learn-
ed, by painful experience, that I hero is no resisting
a measure of this kind when backed by.'corporation
power,- But 1 must express my total dissent to its
passage, uiul representing us 1 do a plain unsophls-
Heated democratic constituency, I dare not suffer the
passage of u bill so monstrous in. its provisions, with*
out speaking out my disapprobation in the most un-
mistakable language.

I cannot disguise the fact; that my own heart beats
more faintly—my, high expectations. of -successful
legislation now drag in the dust—all my hopes quail,
and I am wounded fur the cause of my best devotions
-T-lhe triumph df sound democratic principled. ■ How
is it sir, that wo promise so much at home, and yet
do so little when hero, that is really democratic7
Are vve not continually deriding our whig opponents
with tho meanest subscryoncy to incorporation privi-
lege—with the most abject devotion to wealth and
its usurped prerogatives—with'being the parly who
are always ready to confer privilege upon the few,-
while wo claim (o bo the devotees of principles,
known on'y by this.motto, " equal and exact justice
to all.men—exo usivo privileges.to none ?” ■ •

1 should not have said a Ward on this subject, but
that I Wish to boar my'testimony to.the soundness
of our peop o ut home and (heir honest adherence to
principle. They Bond Os with righfviows, but, ulus,
wo do not stay right; and oar deceived' and betray-
cd'conslilounts are sUHliH't to wonder why it is so—-
why they elect a majority oftho members to this
House charged with tlib cause of their rights and
principles, and yet Whig principles, always prevail.

. It is with amusement, 1 see democrats in this

I House, willing to lather a responsibility near akin to
that iißsuinc.d by lliuso who inflicted upon llie abusod
people oftlio commonwealth the defunct bank ofllio
United Stales—a deep, .damning,' dark -deed, llml
involved (nillions of money, and brought ruin upon
thousands ofinnocenl ond confiding pcoplo. .

'i’ho sumo arguments Used now, were used to so-
euro the passage of that obnoxious measure—the'
case of poor widows, orphans, retired' business, men
in their .o d days—the cruelly of, robbing.them of
their all—by cutting down the Bilik at a stroke !
Wo were then told of.its soundness and utility.}—of
its so vonby—bbl the riebd of timo to settle up
its business; In vain did the friends of' right
measures, urgethe dangerous magnitude of (ho main*
mouth corporation—Us unwieldy’debts, and corrupt-
ing Influences—the Inevitable ruin U would sooner
or later bring upon the Slate. All was nothing
(with men oj like passions with us t ) when brought
in contact with the means and appliances of the
Bank—and its friends.

But sir, Ihu day of doom came—the day of which
we had been again and again prornoniahed, and a
fearful crash U was! Wo heard wailings and ruin
through (ho whole length of (ho land. Then came
the bankrupt law and swept away 450 millions of

: the debts duo by these bank robbers, to a plundered
peop o! Where now is the man who dure avow
himself a friend of that foul deed of legislation, and
yet usk the people to support him' for any office in
their'gift? .

But; look at this bill before us. Two years ago
lids company was hern asking us lu incorporate
eight or ten millions nf debt as preferred slock, We
refused it that privilege. It now comes,' and asks
us lo’suspcnd for twenty -whole years the operation of
our colleclion lavvs,tWhilo it acknowledges over six-
teen millions of liability ! How comes, all this to
pasi 7 Two years since it was involved, wo are told,
in a debt of ten or eleven millions. It has Increas-
ed,to between sixteen and seventeen millions. The
ulKcers of this company have grown, rich, built pala-
ces, and rido as nabobs through the land; they have
paid no debts—no sir, they have increased Ihetn vast-
ly. Sir, did you cter know, nr rcafl of any people
in the corporate capacity, paying a debt of (his size?
Never, sir; but in the case of our own noble Uni-
on. Whether she will be able to pay again, remains
to be seen.

With tills corporation, I hold it is impossible lliut
over it should-payHtrdcbta..,>Tho>oad;isi JDO miles
long, and cost 1G.325 033 dollars; each mile, llicre-
fore, cost 103,250 dollars, mid most, at least, yield
an annual income of $lO,OOO for interest, besides (he
cost oJTepuirf. man.’geincnl, &c.- This it cannot do;
no sane man will believe that It can possibly subsistany longer limn It can burrow unmet.

Sir, dura any man in (Ms commonwealth, in hill
private capacity, come und'usk (is thus to step in be-
tween him and Ms creditors 7 No, sir, no ; such an
application would be scouted from this hull! .Well,do 1 remember the man with tho red shilt, who, with
many other hard working men, hud settled upon n
a tract of what they thought to bo vacant land ; uf-
ter years of (oil, sacrifice,and of
privation ; when they thought themselves In posses-
sion of homes for their declining years, a British
subject sued upon them a writ of ejectment. They
preferred (heir cause to this body, and usked us to
interpose the shield of our protection, Were they
heard? no, sirthe constitution. was in cur way.—
Poor fellows Iwe could.do nothing for them! they
were not a corporation. - “ Alas! poor Yurick I”

Sir, wo hear, with the-deepest emotion, of the
threatened rupture of our holy Union; with dismay
portrayed upon , every face, the bare possibility of
such a catastrophe is spoken of—one lays his Anger
upon his mouth, and dumb with amusomcnl, htThsHrs
the fearful and portentous word u DISUNION,"
pronounced as the death knell of his,country's gin
ry. ills country ; aye, the country uf destiny f the
glory ol o|l lands; the beacon light of tho,benight-
ed, down trodden, oppressed, and injured of oil (ho
nations r the country to which we Invito the hungry,
homeless and persecuted uf every clime to come,
And an asylum in the “ land of the free and the homo
uf the brave." And yet sir, wo, by our proflignfo
legislation, are likely soon lu make it but an empty
hamc,‘a shadow—a skeleton.only will bo left to the
p(<«plr, if we continue thus to iob them, fur tho ben-
efil of soulless corporations, l

Sir, we sh.i|l hear of this bill again, when we Come
to elect a governor -or president, Tho whlgs will
hurl it upon us ns tho pirty in (ho majority, unJ ha-
ving the power, to prevent such legislation. We
profess to hold I lie best—tho only good principles
upon which to adminHler a,Republican government
and urge men'to sustain us by arguments addressed
to their hopes and fears, IheVr rights and liberties,
and yet disappoint oil and betray ortr parly, . In the
name of. liie'.Demoeratio party ond its principles—of
my constituent* of Centrocounty and of the consti-
tution which 1 have sworn lu.sustain, 1 protest
against the passage of this MI 1.

SOLEMN PHOTEST.
The undersigned, ill view of tho passage of tho

bit), entitled “ A further supplement lo the uct’, ctill
lied un act to Authorize (he Governor lo incorporate
the Phil.idolphia and {lending Railroad Company,
approved dill April, 1833,’’beg leave to. submit the
following reasons and protest against (ho princip.
leu embraced in lho suid bill.' In the first place
we regard, dr act ns being in direct dc-
rogation of llieConslilQlionof the United Stales,end
u’ao the Constitution of this Commonwealth, inas-
much ns, in tho tenth section of article first of theFederal Constitution, it is declared that “no Slate
shall pass, ex.po&fftoto I.iwb', or law impnring the
obligation of contniclsj” and ip article ninth of theCmiHtiipiimi of Pennsylvania, and under tho head of
“Declaration of Rights, H sevonlocth section, It is al-
so declared, that '* no ox*post facto law, nor nny law
impairing contract* shall be modeboth of which
Constitutions the undersigned have sworn tosupport,
before entering upon their duties of legislation,—
They furthermore consider Urn. act nfofcsald ns par*liiil and immoral in ils effects {because, white It to-
cognises (he claims of the debtor, and shields ami
protects him from (he necessity of paying his debts,It set's nl ntmghl the rights and ohilms of tho c'redl
lor, and completely dissolves, toall Intents and purposes,'those tins onri iddigaliona hitherto regarded
ns snored by nil civilized nations; and ns subversive
of those principles of good filth Hint fnrnvtho basis
of good government and well ordered society, and ns
calculated lo soil the proud motto ofour Slate, “Vir-
tue, Llhorly nnd Independence.” '*

The undersigned, therefore. In order to vindicate
their position in this behalf, enter their solemn
protestagainst the passage of (his net, nod desire that(ho same may bo enteredan the Journal of this House,
John Cessna, T. C. Scoullcr,. *
I). Ih R; n,rowort T>. BleWiirtj-
B. 0. David,' E. O. Trono,
Win* Rrlndle, , j: Hastings,
Wm. 11. Bonder, Samuel Marx, ..VV, J. Jackson, A. Beaumont,.
W. J. Mdrrlson, J, R. M'Clitiiook,
,Win. Henry, 11. Williams,.
M, Myers, , J. Bhick, ' ' ' ,
J. H. Mcclt, B. Robinson,
li. Simpson. ' J.rE. <3ti(Bn»
-U. Mowry, Jr.,. J. F, M’Culloolt. •:

MEETING: OP THE DEMOCRATIC, STANDING
... COMMITTEE.'

.Agreeably to public notice, the Standing Commit-
ted of the Democratic party of Cumberland.county,
met at .'the public house of Mrs. Wunderlich, In-the’
Borough ofCurlicile. on the Illh Instant.• The meet-
ing was organized by the appointment,of William
Jacobs, 1of NorthMiddlolonj Chairman; and John.B.
Ferry, of Mifflin, Secretory.' ,

On motion of J. H. Oruham, Esq., it was..
Resolved, Thal.lt bo jcoommended to tho Demo-

cratic citizens of Cumberlandcounty, to’ meetat their
several places of . holding township elections, on Sa-
turday the 23d of February, instant, between, the
hours of 1 and 5 o’clock, P. M.ofllul day, and elect
delegates to' meet in County Convention ul the Court
House; In Carlisle, ori-Tuesduy tho 26th Instant, at
12 o’clock, for tho purpose of sending delegates to
the Slate Convention which'is to meet at Williams-
port oh the 19th of Juno next, to nominate a Canal
Commissioner.

Resolved, That those proccedlngs.be signed by the,
officers of tho meeting, and published in the Demo-
cratic papers of this county. ''

WILLIAM JACOBS, Chairman.
John B. Pejirv, Secretary.

Suicide op, an Arjiv Officer.—Lieut. Neal, of
tho U. S. Dragoons, stationed in Hamilton’s Valley,

Texas, committed sulcldo recently. This officer
served throughout the Mexican war under Col.
Hurney, and was distinguished for his fortitude and
courage. Many of oiir Carlisle readers were well
acquainted with Lieut. Neal,- during the, lime ho,
acted ns Quarter-master at ihc Carlisle' Barracks.-—,
Ho'was a young officer of much promise, and his
untimely death will bo heard with sincere sorrow
by Ills tqany friends.'

Mrs., Miller,—This lady—the Sam Patch of
our day—who, u few weeks ago, “leaped over.tho
Falls of Niagara, into tho arms of a lover,” arrived
in Lynchburg, Va., on Saturday week, and departed
ort Monday morning in the Western stage, “booked"
for Liberty. Tho-Lynchburg Patriot says:

She was accompanied by “a nico young man,"
culling himself George 11. Williams, bul'whbsc real
nnino we learn is ——— Baker. The interesting
pair were much astonished at learning (ho notoriety
which they had acquired, and were under the im-
pression that (he Niagara ruse had been completely
successful in deceiving tho public. • Mrs. M. is
wearing a wig (probably fur disguise) and. is still
in that promising condition er which the accounts
have spoken.

Pugnacity in Public Officers.—A despatch in
the New York Herald, dated Friday, gives tho fol-
lowing account of a fight in a tavern in Washing,
ton City;

A fight look placo this evening nt the National
Hotel, between the Hun. Mr. Levin, ofPennsylvania,and llio-Hon. Filz Henry Warren, Second Assistant
Postmaster General. “Is your name Levin 7" said
Mr. Warren, “ Yes, sir; bulXdo not want to havo'anything to do with you, for you are a d—d scoun-
drel," was the reply of Levin, Mr. Warren then
struck Mr. L„ who-defended himself with a Small
cane—Warren following him up a fa Tom Hyer,
till Col. Baker and others got between the bclUgcr*
enlk and separated them'. The fracas grew out of
a Pennsylvania mull .agency obnoxious to Levin.—
Mr, L. came off second .best.

Tlev. Dr. Durbin.—The Delaware Joutnal is in-
formedTlial the report in circulation that. Dr. Dur-
bln hatT withdrawn front the Methodist Church
is incorrect. Ho never had any intention of so
doing..

The Cholera.—The CincinalltCoinmcrcl.il says
a person died of Cholera on the steamer Webster
on Thursday. Thcro were two deaths from the
same disease in the hospital.

On the fih tnst.. hy theRev. Conway I^;'Wing,
Lieut. William D\ Smith, 2nd Dragoons, U. 5.
A.; tn .Miss Lvou Spencer, daughter of Wilfiaih
M. fiiddle, Ksq., of this place;

/ DIKI);
. On-the 3*olh insl., Mrs. Mary, wife of Jylm H.Fredricks, in the 31th year of her age.
yM Hnhisburg,.on Sunday [nsf, Misa ISadeli.vOovDi daughter of Mr. Jmnes u. Uoyd, and sis-ter-m-law of the editor of this paper, in tho 17thyear of hpr ago.

[Thus has been chi down, In Iho bloom ofyouth an Interesting and Moved girl. Tho de-Jceased was well known-to a number of youngladies in this place, whh.W’hom she formed an hO-
-duringher visits to our residence. Forone «f her ago sho possessed n mind well storedwith sound senfo and useful know ledge, ami few,If any, could excel, her in scholarship. Herdeath is a severe,affliction inher parents and otherrolatives.'for in her they had a kind and obedientdaughter, a beloved slsior, oiid an interestingcompanion. But she is gone—gone, ns we feel,satisfied,-to a better world than the cna sho hasleft, llcqmescul in pace . j. o. d.

THE ALLEGHANIANS.

I) A M 'jk
f! A W S•f/sife«r! a-.-..

WIUj r’ivo n Concert nl EnuoATlrm tlAt.l.. Car-li-lr, on SATURDAY EVENING, JVbruurvIGtli. 1850.' - . . ' r "arJ
'J'liclr Programme will contain n choice select lonof,Songs, Duetts,.Trios, Qunrlulls, &.0., such ns havemet the universal approbation of-the music lovlmrpublic throughout the United Slates nnd Trmiirfa b

95 Cl.,- to be obtained ,t u,o lb,akin,re,mill nl 11,0 door., Doors open „, half past q . ~

cert lo commence at o’eluch.
£3*, N? P«l|»««"ic'"l oil account of tho weather:, Carlisle, Fob. 1-1.

Vtiy tipi
I'pHE- Administrators uf GauntsiLixii.deo'd.luivrJ, placed Ibo itoloo, An,, of sobl estate in llio handaof Jiiollco Eos, of Carlisle, for nolle-,io„, vvilti orderslo bring mils ori oil noi paid before the lot of .Morel,
next, without respect io,persons,'

1February 14, 1850—3t '
NOTICE.

rpilE alocklmbli-rs of the Harrisburg, Carlisio and1 Cbambar-burg Turnpike Bund Clin,puny,' nr<!hereby notilled ibat an i-leriion will bo 1,,-ld at thepubllu house of Henry f„- Durkin,bier,-in Unrlislo.on'Monday lire 4th day nf Msrclt, 1R5II; between llioImura of3 and 5 o'clock P, M. then nnd theta loelecli luco Manager*'for said Company.

r , IO-

JOHN IRWIN,Prca’l,February M, 1860

cniitlon.
A th poriun* are hereby cautioned against pur.ri ohnaing lour judgement bund*given by the un<icrsignod lo Abraham Brower, dated April 7 1843i'i" n'e? fo"‘ b0 1"‘, ’• '"r 8300 Mclb'paynb'. April j;18j0 751-j3, ~"‘1 (bo fourth bond for *333. payableApril 1, 1853, on wliioli Judgomcnla aro ontarcil.—Said Jndgonicnt bonda wore given for Ilia paroliuaaof and from aqnl lirowor on wbiob Ibeio aro 'ienaami will nut bo paid until tin, Mena aro removed bvsaid Drawer, ANDREW CAMPDELL.Feb. 14,1850-3*

Estate. Notice.
TB PTERS of administration-on Ilia retain of R,A

J licit Wrlah, Into of the Uorougll ofShippenaburg.Uomberlttnd county, Pa,,deceased,have been gronloilby tho Register of said county lo tho auliscrllieta theAral of whom resides lit Southampton township, and11,dollar in Newton township, county aforesaid. Allpersons indebted in said eaten, mo,hereby nollded tomake immediate pnyrmenl.and thbae having claims topresent them for settlement to .

' • SAMURI. WHRURY, ■) •
ROUEHT 0. ICILOOHE S AJmr»-

robrunry 14, IBfto—oi

' ;Public) Salt* of
Valuable Personal Properly.

TTHE subscriber* will soli at puhliq »PndTuesday the 26th day of February,lego ,?n
, Mount.Holly Iron Works, situate In South AifiJ/ 10

lon to'wnsbip, Cumberland County) si*. mjJ C4 . -
of Carlisle, lbs following valuable pi oporly j ou|^

m MULES, ■young and thriving,-Which ;will bo' .disposed or-
pairs, or learns, together with the Harness • 0110

la
ccllent Carl Horse, 3.narrow wheel wagoni*, 3’ j,f Cx ‘
wheel do., English bed, 3 carts, 4 charcoal 'budßHWheelbarrows, 16 wood stoves, assorted sizes; 2e* ting do, shovels,. picks, rakes, coal and aVq baslioni ilargo slcd> a lotof,bar iron ; also a comnlote *„/ I
BLACKSMITH TOOLS.consisting.of bc|lo»| “ f
vil, vice, longs, Immmors, sledges, end oil outer’an-eles necessary for a country shop; , Together win '
lot'of Store Goods,such us Groceries Dry Qn iQireenswaro, &0., u'so HOUSEHOLD * KITr,!
EN FURNVI USE. consisting in part o"bedding,mattresses, chairs, tables, carpels ,i,

'

and other appurtenances belonging tuhouse k’cceinaA quantity of Perth Amboy Fire Brick, ofdiffeS
sizes ant. shapes.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock ofajidduT wl,„„terms will bo maid known by * cn

BROWN &GIVPV
Carlisle Feb. 14.-21. . V LkV *

Cumberland dreys.

h of J ? '‘™'’

d ' J! 'k°^ 2 f̂
' 11»l “’nt?or"o

equipl for Brill. By^ eider
Onpla'ln,

, N. B. A Court of Appeal will be hold at the samelime and place. •
■February U, 1850

For Rout.
THE house now occupied by Joseph Arn6W,a/w#and in the roar of tho store of the. subscriber.

several small dwellings. For particulars tall on die
subscriber, '■ JACOB,SENek,

February 14, 1860
Iron I Bronl

1 A TONS Hammered and Rolled Iron, justrocciv--1 \J odut the cheap Hardware store of. the suliscij.
ijcrin East High street. ; HENRY SAXTU.VFebruary 14, 1850.'

Veneers.

A PRIME lot of Mahogany Veneers, justreceived
, 11,0 subscriber.- Alaoiilolof Morocco amiLining Skins, all lo bo sold cheap by

HENRY SAXTON.February 14, 1950
Cumberland and Perry House.

Nurih Hanover Street, Carlisle, a few doors fromthe CarlisleDeposit Hank,

THE subsciibcr- t’cspeclfujly, Informs tbe public
thal lie has leased the above well known TavbbnStand, in North Hunovor Street, Carlisle, recently

kept by Henry Glass, and is fully prepared lo ficcmn-
module 'farmers, drovers, pedlars,, travellers, and allothers who may f.iVot 1 him with a call.■ His Tablk «ill be constantly furnished with (he
best the markets cun produce,' and his War with (ho
choicest Liquors. The Slaljllngaiiachcd lo thia
house is largo umJ convenient, arid will be in charge
of ii careful CLllcr.

Being determined to do every thing in Ins powerlb’please hit> guests, he flatters himself. that he willbe aide to reoiler general satisfaction.
Rouidem taken by tho week, inohlh, or your, tmho must rcasuimblc terms.

HENRY \V. SCOTT.Carlisle, Fubnnry 14, 1850—3ni
Cumbck litUd & Poiiyllolcl,

Corner of North Hanover and North AY*., Carlutclately kept by Henry W,.ort/u
MMIE subsetiher having leased the above large nml1 commodious Hotel, siluateon the’cornrrof NorthHqnover find North Streets, lately occupied by.H. -W.Oilb, 1begs leave to announce id Ii is Triends niid thePublic; tli.it he is prepared to entertain them in a man-
ner winch cannot fail to nuel their approbation;

THE HOUSE is pledsantly sliuninl, and hut to
cenlly built., No pains will be spared to make tliosowho may sojourn with him comfortable during \lmir
slay. His pallors nrn lurso and well ftiniMied, nmlhis chambers supplied with ne\V and camforlsMabcddmgf.

His TABLE will bo supplied wilh the brjst ihs
market can afford,and all.who are conncclei) with his
house will be. found attentive, careful and bhVt^\a%.The BAR will contain the best 'Liquors -the ctlj
can produce.'

His Staul in n Is entirely now and extensive, r"pa«
bio ofaccommodating from fit) to 70' horses—makim*
it a desirable slopping place for' Drovers, ntiil will Wattended Ify a Skilful (JbiloV.; In short, nothing will
bo wanting fo add tp the comfort and convenience ofthose who mpy fivor him with their patronage.Bo a n n mis l iken by the week,' month, or year,mbdcralo.

„
. HElVfty .glass.

Carlisle. February 14, 1850—(Ini

IOR KRU rr
i flfi (-arllfli; Dopnrilt UnnkinK Kriusd, oiccpUlm

Uunknig niioin, fur one yonr from Ist pf April
10*1. I’unoraion given Immcdjiiioly if required.—

tonus ripply id tho iindorsigiiod.
J.H. GRAHAM, ■)
GHAS. OtrlMlY, s Cummitlro

, <’■ VV.SHDAKER. 5Jntnmry 31, 1050—if ■
NOTICE

I S hereby given, lln.t oil tiro poorls ond chrißel.
1 win,ill lielurigod lo David Rood, nud wort) sold or
Oiinsliililo’s solo oil tlm S3d dny of January; 1860,'were purchased liy mo, ami oie now loft in tho pos*

and euro, of tl\o said. David Jte6d. luilil I
please lo take them,away. All persons are therefore
warned against inicrmcdllng with them in any man-
ner whatever.-

• SAMUEL FOUGHT.
January 31,

Estate Notices
Lnri E-RS ofadministration on the usUle of

II nry Lawson, deceased, loltt,of iho Borough nfCarlisle, Cumberland county, Pa.ihnvolftanßHinirJby the Register of auidcoUnty. loihcsuhserlheMlvihEin aanl Borough. All persona indebted lo saldes'lsio'arc requested lo makeiinmedlutepnyinrnl.dnd ihosoIVayingclaims will present them propu.ly uthonllta*led for settlement lo .
_ WILLIAM WEBB, Admr.- .

Ichrtiary 7, IB6o—Ot ■
Esfsilc NoticCt , *•.

LLIIERS bf Administration on lliocsjulo of
Joseph Young, Sr., lulu of Silver Spring town.

slup.C mnbnrJnnd county, Pa,, ha Vo been issued lo
iho subscribers residing in suid township, in fluid-
county. AH persona indebted 16 suit) eslulo will

i ~nn,etH‘iln payment, and those having claims
will present them properly •Miilionlio.iled for settle*
meal to JOSEPH YOUNG, Jr. i r ,

,
• ■ ' James irvin, ( Urs :

January 10,1850—6i»
HERE IS WHERE YOU GET YOUR

Saddles & Ilnriivsti.'
G thankful for past favors, end

i still soliciting bis share of public polrotiago, rc- -
spcclfully onnoupces to hiscustomers and the public
in general, that ho still continues to pursue the Bad*dle nnd Harness Making in ul) its various branches,
if ,u • «unovcr street,'a few doors below Hannan 1*Uotel, and neatly dppbulto Btmtz’s store, in Iho Uo-
rough ot Carlisle,where ho will keep constantly on
hand, oi manufacture to order, every article in bis'
lino of business} such os

Saddles, Bridles, Martingales,
-fT-iarHARNESS, COLLARS, WHIPS. &e.,
of every deaeripiion and variety, Also, lirichbunds,
Backhands, IlmiHuns, Cruppers, RUnd-brldles. Girth*
single nnd double, and Halters of every kind, which
no is dcterrnlncd to soil cheap, so that customers and
others will find it to llielr advantage to purchase froim
ii rorn wperlcnco, a prlictleah know-
ledge ofhis Imsincsa and n dotcnhlnallnn to u«orion6but the best of' materials, he fcois no brsitcncy iu *c".

commending bis work, confident that it whl command
a liberal share nf public pationngcr. •

Good Oak , Wood will bo taken In exchange for
work. • .

...... 0. J. 0,
; Ccrlislo,Feb 7, IB6o—Om-


